
Decis ion No. _~. :_f_" ..,;"')_A_, _Q ___ _ 

In the Matte~ of the A~plicction of) 
Ja'I'DOC~O COAST ~F~SIT CO~~;C, } 
tor authority to issue and sell ) 
fifty (50) share's ot its capital ) 
stock· and to purchase and aco .. u1:re ) 
the right ot w. W. 6llen and C. A. ) 
Curtis to operate ~ auto-stage ) 
l~e as a common corrier of ,assen-) 
ge~s and baggage between Cloverdale) 
and Fort Bragg, Ca11to:nia, and 1n-) 
termediate points, together with ) 
ee=tnin oporative progerty ~d ) 
assets, and ot said ';7. W. Allen e.:c.c.) 
C. A. Curtis to sell and transfer ) 
the said property to Mendocino ) 
Coast ~ransit Co~any. ) 

Application No. 14978. 

StJ.nborn &. Rcehl and. DeLancey C. 'Sm1 th, 
by A. B. Roehl,-tor applicants. 

BY TEE. CC~SSION: 

OPINION' 

In this application, as ~Qnded, the Railroad 

CO::nmissio:c. is o.st:ed to mc.ke its order authorizing ri. r{. Allen and 

c. A. Curtis to sell and transfer to Ucr.~oc1no Coa~t !rans1t Compo.ny, 

e. cOlj?o::e.tio:l. org:;:.nizcd under the laws ot tho S.ttlte ot Coli! ornie, 

ce:tain operative right:, property, assets and business, and ~uthori-

zing ~e~docino Coast Tran~1t Company to purchase acd ac~uirc said 

operative righto, pro~erty, a~set~ and business, subject to ex1:t1ng 

liabilities, ~~ to 1zsue and $e~l, at ~lOO.OO a share, :1tty s~ares 

ot its co::tQlon capital stocl::, wi tb.out nominal 0::' :par value, tor the 

1. 



purpose 01' pay1:l.g tor suol:. operative rights, ,ro~e:t"t1es, e.ssets and 

business, a:ld. of ,:rov1d1=.e "flork1:le oap,i tal, enel to issu.e notes. 

'!he operat,ive r1ehts to be tra:J.stcrred are those 

e=/lnted. to -;;. 7:. lllen e.nd. C. A. C'U.l"tis by tl;.c CoI:'JIC.lss.io:l by 

Decis1o:l No. 16876, dated. Octo~er 4, 1927, e:ltered on A;pp11c&tion No. 

13314, and ?crmit the operation as a common carrier ot passo~ers and 

~ackn€es between Cloverdale ~nd Fort Eraee and intormodiate points, 

vie. 1:end,11:ng o:.d. Albion, wi t:c. no local oorvlce, however 1 betw'een 

Cloverd~le ~d. ~endl1nS und 1ntermediate points. 

properties 1nclu~o two new !ourteen ~~sseneor Studebaker stages, 

equ1~ped with special bod1es. 

11111 be transterred. 

Current assets and 11ab111t1ez alsO 

~he consideration to be paid tor the operat1vo rignts, 

properties, a$sets and business is $4,500.00. ~ Zxhlb1t "Iff 

apl)11eants :re~ort the cost ot the stases at ~10,975.65, int6.:lg1ble 

capital at $S06.90 and current assets at $2,220.39, the taree items 

~e liabilities inclu~e curre~t running 

accounts ~d two short ter.m'unsecured six ~ercent notes agereeat~ 

¢9~500.00 which were issued. in oo~~ection with the Qc~u1sition ot ~e 
prope:-t:tes. At the hearing held iI:. this l'rocee.d1:lg Mendocino 

Coast Tra:c.sit Com.:;e.ny req,u.ested. pe:r-...iss1on to renew the notes tran 

t me tot 1m.e as t:hey become due. 

The test:1lllony here1:c. shows. that the :proposed. transter 

ot :properties vlill result in no cb,e.::.se in the control or :tlCJlagE:l1e:o.t 

ot the business, and it appears to us that the a~p11eation shoul~ be 

grantet!:, subj act to co=.dit ions set torth ill the order :following this 

opin10n. In authoriz1:c.g the t~anster of the cert1tic&te or public 

eonvenience, however, we wish to place the ap~licants on no~ice that 

Woperative rights~ do not constitute a class ot property Which ~ould 

be capitalized 01: used as an element ot value in determining rea$Oll~ 



able rates .. Asid.e t:rom this purely permissive aspect they extend 

to the holder ~ rull or partial monopoly ot a class ot'ousiness over 

a ~art1cular route. ~his monopoly teature may be changed or de-

stroye-d at any time by the State, vfA1ch is not in a:cy respect 

l1.mi ted 1n tlle :c.u:c.'ber ot rights. wh1ch may 'be given. 

ORDER 

A:pp11ce. t ion having been mad.e ·to the Re,Uroad 

Commission tor permission to transter operative r~ts~ pro~ert1es, 

assets aDd business, and to issue stock and. notes, a public hear1~ 

ha'Vir.g 'bOO:l. held 'betore Exem1ner :E"e.nkb.auser I and the Railroad 

Commission 'being ot the op~ion that the application should 'be 

granted., as herein provided, :me. that the issue ot the stock and 
:lotes is :reasonably required tor the pllrl'oses spec1:ied herein, Which 

purposes are not~ u whole or in part, reasonablj" cb.argea'ble to 

operating expense or to ucome, 

I'X IS HE?ZE'! ORDERED that Vi .. 'it .. Allen. a:Ld. C. A.. CUrtis 
, . " 

be, and they hereby are, authorized to sell and transfer to Me~d.oc1no 

Coast ~~sit COm~y the certitieate ot public conveni~nce and 

~eeessitY, properties, assets and business, referred to in the tore-

going op1n1on, subject to outstanding 11abi11t1es, and Mendocino 

Coast Transit Com!JC,ny- be, a:.d it b.ere'by' is, authorized to purchase, 

and ac~u1re said certificate, properties, assets Qr.d business, to 

assume the outstaDd~ liaoi11ties, ~d to issue ~d sell, at not 

lQSS than $100.00 a share, ti!ty shares of its ca~ital stock and to 

use the proceed.s to paj" tor said certti'icate, properties, assets 

a:.d business and to provido working capital. 



Transit Comp&nY' be, and it hereby is, authorized t.o issue its short 

term. unsecured six :percent notes in the ~:r1nc1;pal amo'l.mt o'! not ex

eeed1:l.g $9,500.00, tor the purpose or renewing the tv.o. notes ot like 

~ount it is here~ authorized to a~sume. and to renew such notes 

!'rom time to t:1r.l.e, provide.d tllat tbe com.bined. terms ot the notes 

originally issued hereunder and 01: those e;iven in renewal do not 

excee~ a total ,er1od or three years tran the ettective dQte ot this 

order. 

IT :s EZmF.C F"'J:aTEER ORDz:E:W) that the authority here1n 

given i3 subject to the tol1owing conditioIl.s:-

(1) The consideration to be paid tor the ~ro:perties herein 

authoriz.ed to be transterre.d shall never be urgod 

betora this Commission or any other rate tiy.ing bo4y 

as a ;:naasure or value 0: said property tor rate tiX-

ing or any :purpose other than the tre.ns:t'er herein 

authorized. 

{2} App11cllllts .bJ.len and Curtis shall unite 1lr.mediately with 

applicant ~endocino Coast ~=ans1t Comp~1 in common 

supplement to the te.r11':t"s. on file with the COmmission; 

applicants Alle~ and Curtis on the one hand withdraw

ing and applic~t Mendocino Coast ~rans1t Company O~ 

the other hand accepting and establishing sue~ tar1tts 

and all ettective supplements thereto. 

(3) A:pplico.nts .ulen and Curtis shall withdraw 1mmed1e.te~ 

time schedules tiled in the ir name with the B.e.11X'Oad 

COm:c.1ss1on, and applicant ~e:c.doc1no Coast 'Iransi t 

Company shall file, in duplicate, ill i tc own nem.e, 

t~e schedules covering service heretofore given by 

a:pplicants Allen a.nd. CurtiS, which time schedules 



shall be identical with those now on :ile in the ~e 

ot applica:c.ts Allen and Curtis, or time schedules sat-

1steetory to the Commission. 

(4) The rights and ,rivileges here~ authori~ed to be tren3-

terred may not hereafter be sold, leased, transterred 

or assigned, nor service thereunder d1scollt~ued by 

Ue~docino Coast Transit Company unless written conS81t 

ot the Raill"O ad Comm1ss1on has ti rst been secured. 

(5) ~o vehicle may be operated by applicant, Uoncocino coast 

==~sit Company under the authority hero~ er~ted 

unless such voh1ele is owned. bY' said a~pl1ce.:c.t or 13 

leased. 'by it under a. contract or agreemc:o:t. as a basis 

satisfactory to the Bn1lroad Commission. 

(6) No a~thority is herein gr~ted to Mendocino Co~st Transit 

Cotlpany to enlarge the operative rights it is herein 

authorized to ae~uire nor to remove any restriction 

theret::om. 

(7) Mendoci:l.o Coast Transit CO:lpeny shall !ceep such record or 
the issua of the stock herein authorized as will enable 

it to tile, with1n 30 (thirty) days thereatter, a 
, 

veritied report, as rco .. uirec. by the BAll:roo.d. Commissio:l.·s' 

Ge~ral Or~er ~o. 24, Which order, 1nsotar as e~plicablo, 

is made a. part 01' tb.is o=Cl.er. 

(8} The c.ut:c.or1ty b.ere~ sro.nt~e. zho.ll become ettective vhe:o. 

Mendocino Coast Transit Cocpany has Dai& the m~~uc 

tee prescribed by Section 57 ot the PUblic Utilities 

~ct, whicn tee is Tt;enty-1'ive ($25.00) ~Olle.rS. rt 
r.---------:..I.. Cal1tomio., tb!~ ____ L"",,' __ _ 


